November 13, 2012 – For Immediate Release
Top Tier National and International Programs Heading to Key West
--- 26th Edition Event Set to Deliver Great Competition
Key West, Fla - Excitement is building for Quantum Key West 2013 as the scratch sheet continues to
grow. With still a month and a half before the first entry deadline, top competitors from more than 12
countries and 20 states have submitted their official entries.
Farley Fontenot, Executive Vice President of Title Sponsor Quantum Sail Design Group says, “It is
exciting to watch the entries come in, with everything from the new J/70 class, to the return of highly
competitive fleets like the NYYC Swan 42 Class. Quantum is committed to helping bring great racing
and a wonderful sailing experience to everyone who participates in Quantum Key West Race
Week. We’re looking forward to another great event in 2013.”
Swan 42s will again grace the starting line, with seven boats registered to date. Most of these
elegant racers hail from the northeast. Close competition and friendly rivalries will be renewed in the
warm waters of the Florida Keys.
The IRC 52s US Super Series begins with a Key West prelude to their March World Championship in
Miami. Doug DeVos’s Quantum Racing (Ada, MI) will defend his 2012 Key West title against custom
thoroughbreds from as far away as Argentina, the UK and the West Coast.
Featured one design competition will again center on Melges mania with the Melges 24 and 32
classes producing some of the world’s very top sailors. World and European ranking Champion
Riccardo Simoneschi (Milano, Italy) challenges a Melges 24 fleet that has many other ranked sailors
including last year’s Key West Champion Bora Gulari (Detroit, MI) and Bruce Ayres (Costa Mesa, CA).
"Key West has always been a great regatta for the Melges 24 class," said U.S. class VP Rob Britts.
"Every year it gives us a chance to compete against some of the top Melges 24 sailors from across the
country and around the world in conditions that only Key West can provide in January!"
The Melges 32 fleet already has its full international hallmark, with entries from Italy, Japan,
Switzerland and Russia. Newly crowned World Champion - Californian John Kilroy and the Samba Pa
Ti crew won class honors at Quantum Key West 2012 and will be returning to defend in 2013.
While the Grand Prix boats and international champions may draw the headlines, the heart and soul
of race week is the one design and handicap classes that are present year after year. One designs
such as the J/80s, and the many PHRF competitors come for the racing, camaraderie, and dependable
south Florida sunshine and wind.
“We’re certainly pleased to see so many quality programs making their plans for Key West,” said
Event Director Peter Craig. “Every year brings a different mix of classes and boats, but always top tier
talent that produces the Key West hallmark – great racing. Along with Title Sponsor Quantum Sails,
we’re looking forward to another five star regatta next January.”
There is always something new at race week. The J/70s are making their Key West debut with over
25 of these popular new sport boats helmed by Key West newcomers and veterans alike.
January 2012 saw the latest High Performance designs make a debut in a subclass. This time around
they will have their own class start with more new boats on the line. Steve and Heidi Benjamin’s new
Carkeek 40 will challenge a class that includes Farr 400s, another Carkeek 40 and the GP 40, Stray
Dog, with Larry Leonard calling tactics.
Regatta dates are January 20 – 25, 2013.
Event Sponsors include Title Sponsor Quantum Sails and Day Sponsors Lewmar/Navtec (Official
Marine Hardware), Mount Gay® Rum (Official Rum), and Nautica Watches (Official Timekeeper). The
Supporting Sponsors are B&G (Official Marine Electronics), Marlow Ropes (Official Rope), and Gill
(Official Technical Gear).
Continued…

Top Tier National and International Programs Heading to Key West - continued
Key West Race Week is also supported by The Florida Keys & Key West Tourism Council. The Historic
Seaport at the Key West Bight is the Official Marina. The Ocean Key Resort and Spa is the Official
Hotel.
24 Industry Partners bring their support through a program that is now in its 12th year.
Quantum Key West 2013 is a US SAILING sanctioned event.
The racing will be conducted under permit in the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary. The
sanctuary protects 2,900 square nautical miles of critical marine habitat, including coral reef, hard
bottom, seagrass meadow, mangrove communities and sand flats.
Event information, past results and photos: www.Premiere-Racing.com
About Quantum Sail Design Group
Founded by a group of independent, experienced sailmakers
who shared a common vision, the Quantum Sail Design
Group has been dedicated to overcoming the trend towards
mass-marketing and mediocrity in the sailmaking industry.
The company is known for its winning sail designs in dozens
of classes from dinghies to super yachts and its highperformance FusionM® sails.
Quantum has more than 60 sales and service outlets
throughout the world, with European headquarters in
Barcelona, Spain, and corporate offices in Traverse City,
Michigan.
www.QuantumSails.com
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